
 
 

Board Meeting Minutes 
The Board of the Mid-Atlantic Amateur Softball Association met on 
02/26/2012. The following were in attendance: 
Danny W. - Commissioner 
Roy K. - Assistant Commissioner 
Ronnie L. - Treasurer 
John B. - League member 
 
The agenda was set by the board. 
 

Meeting is called to order at 11:57am. 

FINANCIAL UPDATE 

Ronnie L. provided a detailed financial record for league. There is approximately $1,772.41 in 
the league account.  
 
EXPENSES 
 
> Hotel for winter meeting that Danny W. attended ($226.26). 
 
> Flight for winter meeting that Danny W. attended ($280.10). 
 
> Fields for this season ($775.00). 
 
> 3 Hole Punch ($16.05) 
 

Future Expenses 

> ASA dues ($60.00). 

> Umpires ($25.00 per game). 

> Team insurance ($281.00 per team). 

 

 



COLLECTED 

>$350.00 Player Dues 

>$1,124.00 for team insurance from coaches. 

 

League has signed a two year contract with Tidewater VA ASA for umpires for $25.00 per 

game, which guarantees that rate, which we can also cancel at anytime. 

 

John B., the coach of Norfolk Gunners, proposed that when a D team is playing a C team that 

run rule would not come into effect until the 5th inning. The Board voted 4 to 0 in favor of this 

rule. This run rule will only come in effect when a D team is playing a C team. 

 

ROSTER 

All four teams presented what they had as far as roster. We compared our rosters to the league 

registered players for 2011 and 2010. Ronnie L. is going to email all players who haven’t been 

picked up yet to see who is interested in playing the 2012 season. John B. then will call all 

players that Ronnie emailed and didn’t respond back. We will try to assign each player to one of 

the four teams or if there enough players to form another team. 

 

MEET AND GREET (Field has changed) 

March 17th at Popular Hall Park (directions are on website). Note this has changed from what 

the board originally decided. Hot dogs and drinks will be served. 

Rain Date is March 24th at Popular Hall Park 

 

FALL BALL (more details to come) 

John B. has proposed to board about a fall league (Sept.-Oct.). The board was very interested 

in making this happen this year. There will be another register fee. Future detailed to come. 

 

RECRUIT NIGHT IN RICHMOND HAS BEEN CANCELED. 

 

Meeting was closed at 1:20 pm. 


